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had not visited. The, one, however, to whielb we ilevoteil most
of our attention at thie pcriod of whiclîi 1air) speaking, and
wiiere we held nearly ail our parties, was the clbow of a ravine
and sloped off' i two directions, north anîd east. The easterra
side was fairly graduai and was tlîerefoî'e patronizeil hy ail
l)eginniers and by tiiose wlîo gave theiseives up to enteî'tain-
ing the ladies ; while the nortlî side, a savage and abrupt des-
cent, was given over to those few -adventurers wlio pur.sued
glory rather tlian pleasure. Eveii these, liowcvcr, usually
warrned theinselees to tire sport upon tire ' Woînaî's 1-fi ' (as
they siierigly callcd the latter slope), ani 5() it was always
late bofore anyone had tire courage to break the solîtiule of
the perilous ' Sudden Deatît,' for so we nic'kîanied the nlortlî
siope.

IAccordingly, when it was observe(l tlîat it was but seldomi
that those wbo started from the top of the ' Sudden Dentb
arrived at the bottomn without an upset, it %vas not long before
suobudy disuoverod that tîese catastrophies always ocurred
iii the neigbibourbood of twelve o'clock, aiîd of course the
naturai or rather supertiatural explanat ion of tis was by a,
rofèrence to ghosts. WTben one untbrtu tate spiîrtsînan -on-
tided to me bis belief that bis upset liad been caused l)y spiri-
tuai intervention, and related tbat bis losing control of hi.'
toboggan was due to bis oyes hiaving been dazzled by an un-
canny liglit, I was heartiess enougli to say tliat pet'laps
spirits /iad sometbing to do withi it. iThe toile iii whicbi 1
made this remark caused Iiit to look at tac foi' a, minute and
thon to rotort that he believed 1 was afraid to go down the
Sudden Death ' myseif. I was cngaged to youî' Aunt Saliy

at tbat tirne, and as 1 liad cared far mîor'e for enJoying lier
society titan for sustaining rny old sporting î'cputation, I had
stuck most religiously to the 'Wornan's Iil , ' and liad neyer
gono no-ar the 'Sudden Death.' This taunit, Iioxcver, could
not be overlooked, and so I pledgcd mnyseif to nake tite
descont on tbe very next nigrbt. I would bo on liand at
twelve preeiseiy, I furtber promnised, iii order titat 1 iniglit
mecet any gbhosts tbat nîiglit iinhabit tfiat part of tire world.

"1 was working very han]. in the warelîouse then, foi' I was
expecting tîte risc iii my salary whlieli was to enable nie to get~
mai;ricd, and so I did iiot get home to dinner tili vei'y bite oit
the evonirîg appointed for iny venture, and it xvas not tili

aertntatJjoined tbe party at tbe his, feeling lierfectl
tired out.

",twas a lovely brighit niglit, the trccs casting black sha-
dows across the pure glearinig suîow, wbîle a ficavy batik of
clouds in the nortb wcst, looking wlhite and innocent in tbe
înoonlight, soemed to ho a continuation of tue hbis thieni-
selves.

Il By about haîf past elex en, iioweý ou', tliose innocent-
Iooking clouds bad spretîd over the wvlole sky and were
scudding across thbe inoon, whilc the wind, but lately risen,
came shrieking down the valley, inaking the JIooV 01( pinies
shivor and iîowi as tîtougi witlî friglit.

Most of tire paî'ty were then for going Irome and tu'ied tri
persuade me, for tbat niglit at least, to abandon the fe;ît, for
as sucit the recent turn of evenits hall causcd tii> pr'~opoe(l
descent to ho t'egarded. But i. was iii a state of alinost
fevorisb exciteunent, bi'ouglit on J supposy'e by tbe tborouglîly
exhausted state of mny nerves, and 1 said if no one would wait
to sec me tbt'ougb witli it, 1 would stay alone. Aunt Saly
like tîte br'ave girl site was, said titat site for oxue iuiteilded to
stay, and that she would go down with ie, if I would oiîiy
take lier. At first 1 refused, but site begged so liard tîtat i
gave in, and T confess it was a great counfou-t to nie tii kiiov
that I was to have bier inspiriting coitpany. Shc lîad, I tliink,
noticed with anxiety mny utter fatigue, whiclî had causcd ne( to
act rather strangeiy, and liad nobly î'esolved to (do lier best tri
help me through.

ciW'hen the time for starting came I iîadalîiost recoveî'ed niy
old composure.

Il1Lean back woii, and don't ho afraid,' I wliispered to
SalIy,-to Aunt Sally I moeari,-as, I bi'aced unyscîf on the
toboggan.

"She laughod back that sire wasn't in tire least fî'ighit
ened, for she didri't believo tîtat any gitrist would dare to
upset the best steerer [n towîî. As we shioved ofl* tire
moon shono fortlb for a monment froin its voil of cioud, wliiîo
the wind ceased suddenly as if in expectant quiet. Srnoothiîy
we went at first, thon swift, swifter, past the tirst great

buînp witli its tremendous leap tlîrough tue ait', and I bail
begun to tliink we were already safe, wlion suddenly we
stopped short, 1 saw a forn wrapped in robes of misty white
gllYide swiftly by, a hideous shriek of laugbiter ]'ang i n my ears,
aîîd our toboggan rolieci over and ovet'.

"Foi' tlîe iiext wveek I. ]ay iii a deliriumt, passing thirougli the
stu'angest ailventures. Now I was tohogganing witli Aunt
Sally on ait icebe'rg, ealinly wondei'ing mliether the waters of
the sea inito wlîic'l we were inevitabhy rushîing would cool my
bur'îing skin, wb on I would suddenly discover that it wvas
uîot Aunt Saily wvlio was before mie, but a polar bear, an unex-
pectcd compai ion wbose presence caused me sucb friglit that I
rolled of' the toboggan, and huniped and tuînbled till I passed
to other dreins.

IlAnother timie I remembor finidiiîg mysoîf sliding down one
of the pyranuids of Egypt, and althougli I was going with tre-
iiendotis iaid(ity, I still înanaged to docipher the inscriptions
on thte surface, foir I liad soieiuow learned to understand liiero-
glypics perfectly.

Wlien uit last I came to nîyself, 1 found Aunt SaIly sitting
by iny bed-side. 1 wanted iîninediately to learn all about our
upset, but sIte mwould not lot me speak at ail ; I had been vory
il], sbe said, anid the rloctor had forbidden any excitoment.

"luIn the cour'se of a few days, bowever, 1 hearned that we
liad cxecutcd a wvil somnersault on the Itili. Aunt Sally liad
not been hurt, but une they found raving like a lunatie. They
were dreadf ully afraid tiîat I had gone quite out of my nîind, but
the doctor had said it was hi'ain foyer bî'oughit on by overwork
andi excitemont, and thiat a rest would set nie riglît again;
wvhich sure enougli it did. I couhd nover induce Aunt
Sally to confess tluat sire saw the gliost. In fact," lie concludod
xvitli a sinile, Iltlîis is the only subj oct on whicb. wo disagree.
Sie s-ays 1 saw the ghost because I bad brain foyer. I say
tbat I hîad braiui fever because I saw the ghost."

.1 [nu, wlîo had listoncd attentiv oly titrougitout, raised iîim-
self oit lis elbows and gazed up witlî a puzzled expression at lus
old urîcle's inscrutable face, as lie rnused :" Well, I thouglît
old people nover believed iii gliosts. I woîîdeu' if Uncle Tom
really doos believe in titis one. Anyway I'm unighty giad I
stayed at home and hoard tîte story. Won't I just tell it to
aIl the boys. Besides," and here bis face relaxod into a smile
of perfect joy, Ilbesides, I've got tire fifty cents fromn Aunt
Sally."

H E NRI.

WILLIAM LYON MACKENZIE.

Strong hero-soul 1that, for thy couîtî'y's weal,
Ilecked not of danger nor palo-visaged fear;
Tbat, clear above tho tumult, still cidst beat'

ler voice sustain thee, and could'st only teed

1lfer wî'orgs and Froedom's, flot thine own ; wve sealý
Here in tue land thon gavest to Freedoin ; bore,
Wiuere neyer more shall faîl the sorî'oxvng t ar

0f Liberty despoilèd peai on peai
The whle applauding, thine unidyinig faite.

Inîspire uts, patriot-heart !and thîou as wvell,
Unfettereci godess, teachi us love for tlîee
And Canada. Oh, let us love lier namne,
Thiat, discou'd past, the waniderinig winds inay sweli
lier seven-stringed liarp iii purest harnîony.

U uiiv. Coill., TFor. D. M.

"LETTER PROBATE."

TORONTO, Mtc-h l4th, 188-.
MY DEAR I.,-I just read TnE VARSITY Of March 9th; in

[t 1 founid a "lLetton Logacy " descanting on the dearth, of
literature, poetry and poots in Canada. The Legacy is dated
Juite I 2tlî, 1 88-, se, I presuune the writer is flot long
departcd. I wonder if tire Stars and Stripes wave over his
grave; hoe surely did tuot hope for less, aithougli ho bad Ilneither
the genius to iîspii'e non the independence to execute, etc."
île uiustlhave been aLiberal w}îo foresaw he would not be

THE VARSITY.


